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St. Ck>ud, MN 56301

Hand-in-hand
, byi<elly Ritter
M1Mglng Editor

Teachers' salaries is an education
issue, not necessarily an economic one,
Don Hill, Minnesota Education
Associadon (MEA) president, told
teachers at the 35th annual Summer
Leadci'ship Conference.
The. three-day conference_ at " the
College of SL Benedict was organized
to .di sc u ss teac h er contract
negotiations, teachers' rights and other
legal aspects or local associuion ac•
tivities.
Monday's opening sCSSion was
highlighted by Hill 's ' appeal for "
.~ - o"l:,Jzat~~ns:~u~dyal~; 1is
~~
decide, Hill said. The way to determine
it, however, is by the issue, according
to Hill.
Teachers' salaries and the quality of

!m'J~:lt

\ Notice
The deadline for dropping classes 1his sunimer
session is Aug. 10. Srndents must have their drop
slips signed by 1heir instructors and submincd to
Admissilms and Records by 4 p.m. that day.

Teachers' saiaries correspond with qJ:JSlity of education

education arc the real issues. Salaries
have a direct effect, accordi ng to Hill,
on the " caliber of education."
Hill also criticized the budget cuts to
education. " Balance the budget at the
schools expense - that's ridiculous!"
he said.
Education and the poor cannot be
blamed for the economic problems
facing the country,_.according to Hill.
"PCOJ?le who don't even have a piece
of the action didn't cause them ," he
said.
Hill blamed the media for
misconceptions about the problems
with public education. "It doesn't
seem to make any difference whether
it's the St. Cloud Daily Times or
whether it's Newswttk. magazine or
Time magazine,'' he said. ' 'They like to
look at the problems in the public
schools and run the blame all the way
down to the classroom teacher.''

The public deserves to know the
problems and defending the system
will not help, Hill warned . " The only
way we arc going to sci the public 10
try to crank up new money for this
system is when they believe it needs it,"
he said.
The former social studies teacher
and football coach from Sacred Heart
told teachers that he resented the fact
there were any settlements at all .
"Don't buy a bad contr4ct. ,D,an ' t say
yes until it gets better, '' he said .
The mistake is to acknowledge that
there is no money left , he warned .
What is needed, according to Hill , is

The average start ing pay for
teachers, according to Hill is SI 1,500.
"We have the righl and the obligation
to change it so that people who come
into this profession can believe that it is
one ," he said.
Without more money for education,
H ill said, "little children will slip
through the cracks and there will be
people who cannot so 10 college
because they do not have the money .
" What J believe is, as a profession,
we have no choice .but to speak in
behalf of the little children.
"The MEA is not an end in i1sclf; ii
won' t solve all the problc,ms of the

~ri~~~oa\~"o~~~~~:~u:~~:t:i✓ ;::~f~m~t•• ;rn'!ch~I~ ci~rc w1~~
any strikes; without it there's no everything our way. But it is the vehicle
choice," he said .
we have at present to change the
Hill called the right to strike a tool system, " Hill said. "There's no other
which ensu res equality at 1hc reason for an MEA."
bargaining table.

Strike's effect .felt by some SCS colleges, not others
. by Sue Klenletz .
AHocilt• Editor

The 18-day-old MinnJ-a
statt employees strike is
making things at SCS inconvenient, according to s'ome
deans of the colleges at SCS.
, Others say. the Council 6,
American Federation of State,
County and Municipal · Em•
ployccs (AFSCME) strike, has
had little impact on their
colleges.
"The strike is a· definite
inconvenience," said Alfred

Lease, dean of the CollCSc of
Industry. Because his personal
0

s~~~;~

tC:~a~ :~ wo~~ c~~ra
to get paperwork done, he
Uid.
The overall effect of the
strike on the College of Ind,ustry is minute, though,
accordina to Lease. Several
non-striking employees arc
helping fo maintain machinery
and do secretarial work , he
· said.
Ken~ Ames, dean of the
College of Education, is also

wilhout a personal sCCrctary, said .
he said . " I answer the phone
Currently, a laboratory in
and, do my own correspon - the College of Education has
dencc and typing," • Ames had tO reduce its hours due to
explained.
the strike, he said.
But, more importantly, · The heat is also a drawback,
Ames said, the strikc's effects Ames said . Because the
arc felt in planning for fall Education·· Building is built
quarter. "We are spending a solely for air COnditionina and
lot of time with day-to-day has small windows, people in
procedures and not loo~ing to the building smolder from
fall , " he said.
. little air circulation and
"The strike doesn't appear humidity, hcsa'id.
to be hurting anyone in
(Because the trained perAugust , but come fall quarter, sonncl who operate and
everyone will suffer,." Ames maintain the air conditioning

'

Overworked?
EHects ,of ll'l~ Councll 5 strike are beinq le\1 In tt>e Bus1~ss Olllce. Sanford Be1tch11r
Dusine~s mannger compu l9S :,apoll tor 1omoriow s -:.avcr'lclo.s. This .1dc{ed res!'lonsi:>ili'v

a rc on strike, there is no ai
conditioning anywhere on th1
SCS campus.)
William Bunch, dean of th1
College of Fine Arts, said h,
has felt the effects of th,
strike, too. Within his college
the thing most aravcly affcitt:l
was : the American Chon
Symposium July 19•24 .. Sh«
music for the event wa
misplaced in the confusion o
the strike and, without the ai
conditioning, the tcmpcratun
in Atwood center was warn
Strtke continued on page 2.
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Student .housing
Waiting list for fall on-campus housing
. reveals impassable dormitory shortage
by LuAnn Schmaus
SlfffWrfter

Approximately 750 students were
still on the 't'aiting list for dormit.>ry
rooms yesterday, according to
Adelaide T urkowski, SCS assistant
housing director.
Approximately 11 ,000 people will
attend SCS duri ng the 1981 · 82
academic year. About 3,000 of these
students will find on-campus.
housing .
The lottery . for on•campus
housi ng this fall took place last
spring. Students in a rOOm had first
option for that room . Next,
students had an option for a room
on their floors and then for rooms
in their dormitories. The last part of
the lottery was for. those S)C<'ple whow~~~~!"Jeiast spring, 200
upperclass students were put on the
waiting list, according to Michael
Hayman, housing director. That list
has grown to 750 students, including
new students.

Last summer's waiting -li&L.. also
had approximately 750 student s.
About .SOO of those st udents did not
receive on-campus housi ng, ac•
cording to Hayman .
Shortage of on-campus housing
has not always been a problem.
Waiting lists for dormitory rooms
did not begin until the middlC of the
1970s, Karol Schreifels, housing
ornce secretary, said.
Shoemaker Hall was closed in
1970 until the northern section was
opened in 1971, Schreifels said. It
was nor until 1972 that the entire
dormitory was opened for student
use.
.
Projections made by the state
indicate that enrollment for SCS
will stay the same or increase in the
80s. Thus, the on-campus housing·
shortage will also stay the same"""Or
in~~!; on-campus hou;;ng ~Ot
be built without chc approval of the
State University Board and monies
allocated by the state legislature, "
Hayman said.

Looking for off-campus housing can be
. frustrating, time consuming for students
by Tim Sovereign
Si.tf Wrtler

some time; it is not an easy job and
it can be frustra1ing. " she said.
It may be that because some
st udents cannot • find the type Qf
housing they want, they will decide
not 10 attend SCS, according to
Turkowski.
Tu rkowski also emphasized the
importance or conuacts. " The
students should be aware of the
contracts they sign. The co'htracts
arc legal and bind ing," she said.
In the past several days, duri ng
summer orientation , the housi ng
office has assisted new st udents by
informing them what housing
(acilities are available. The office
also informed off-campus housing
landlords when tht new students
would be on campus for orientation

Most 'students at SCS can find a
place to live but ii is not always 10
their lik ing, according to Adelaide
Turkowsk i, assistant housing
director.
Turkowski said this problem is
more common among male students
than female students because there
arc more facilities for women. Men
prefer more private, less crowded
facilities, also, she added.
To7lelp students find off-campus
housing, a list of landlords' namCi;
add resses and ot her information is
available at the housing office.
According 10 the !uly 30 listing of
off-campus housing vacancies, there
=~~e~1:n V,:~~~cjes avai lable for

:g~~ ees::~:~~~~s could be available ~

Students should look at severaJ
places and know what type of place
they want before deciding to live in
a • certain place, according to
Turkowski: " It is going to take

T he list o f vacancies of off.
campus housi ng ·units is constantly
changing due to new vaca ncies or
housing uni ts bei ng filled up, according to Turkowski.

Canoes, cooking4dts, corn passes for rent ·at center
by Mi tch Stroh man

cartridges for stoves.

swu Wrtter
Anyone who likes to spend
time outdoors during the
summer will love what the
Atwood RCcreation and
Outdoor Rental Center has to
offer.
The rental center is really a
combination
of two
organizations: the University
Pros ram Board 's (UPB)

fecitrt~~!~\~~v~!n~a~en~~:
also has full sets of cross
cou ntry ski equipment and
snbwshocs.
The SCS student and the
non-student can use the rental
center. However, the student
usually gets priority over .the
non-student,acc~i'dingtoJeff
Davis, director of the center.
The pfoccdures for renting

equipment i;.ented.
Once 1he equipment is late,
the deposit is lost and the daily
rentil rate is charged for each
day the equipment is late."
However, if someone were
to call from the Boundry
Waters Canoe Area, for
ex;imple, with car trouble, or
if someone had some sort of
legi timate problem, "the late
fee policy would be nexible,"
Davis said.
Davis stressed that it is very
~~~~!sd Co~e~~~f ,a;ednt~~~ -fi:~~~~~d=~e ~ le. r!~e;~ important that a person calls .
Altho u gh the Outings vations be made one week in the rental center as soon as
Committee offers its services advance of _ the time the possible if thtre is a problem
in the rental center, the t ~ m e n t is to be' used . At with returning equipment on
are independent of each other that time a deposit is requi red , time.
and each offers its own variety which will s uarantee the
The UPS Outings Comof services to the outdoors reservation . Equipment can be mittee operates from the
lover.
rented by the day, the weekend rental center. The Outings
The rent-al center provides a or the week.
·
Committee offers a larg~
var iety
of
o utd oo r
Due to a problem of people variety of services to the
recreational equipment at very returning equipment late last outdoors · person . The big
between
the
reasonable costs . The summer yea r, the rental center haS' difference
fun-lover can rent canoes, car imposed a late fee policy. This Outings Comittee and the
top racks for canoes, tents, fee cou ld be very expensive, rental center is that the
frame packs, s~~s and fuel depending on the type of Outings C o m m i ~ ts

-

-

Strike - -Continued trom ptg• 1

and close
10
tmcomfortable for
participants and instruments.
Beyond that mishap, Bunch said ,
thinss have been running smoothly
with some secretaries and technical
support personnel remai ning on the

equipment and resources free,
and only to SCS students.
T he Outings Committee
offers th.e smaller, yet j ust as
important, outdoor eQuipment. A small sampling of the
things the committee. offers
includes tarps, compasses,
cooking kits, ponchos, · map
cases, first •aid kits and water
bottles. The entire list is much
longer, and is currently bei ng
added to, accordins to Pete
Schneider, Outings Committee
coordinator.
T he Outi ngs Committee
also has dozens of books,
magazines, maps an·d · pamphlets available at the rental
center. The books, like the
outdod'r equipment, can be
checked . out with a cu rrent

r::~~

~~to

1 ~~
va~:a~:~s~~~~:; i'~&e number .
i~o2;r~~:t I
or late returns of equipment 3:30 p.lTI . Monday through
and book s, the O utings Friday.
Committee also imposed a late
return peOalty. This one is ·
more severe than the rental

jo~ayne Little , SCS instructor and : 1~::t~:~r:e~~~ebia i~~ause it's a
acting dean "Of the 8usincss Collcge,
The strike has also had "relatively
said he has received ..«t'tte feedb ack little impact " on the College of Liberal
from the faculty on the effects of the Arts and · Sciences, a~Cording to strike . But, Little said , " I'm sure there . Terrence MacTaggarl , acti ng dean f'i5r
arr a number of things affect ed .''
1ha1 college.
_
Little attributes the absena: of
As the strike wears on, it appears to
negative effects from the strike on the be affecting employees involved, •
small enrollmet1'1 in the summer. "We though. "Each week there has been an.

_

Ready to help -

center's. StudCnts' grades can
be wit hheld, and their -classes
can be dropped . After That , a
late fee of $5 per day is added .
. Since thi s policy was
initiated, no o ne has turned in
equipment or books late.
Rental center employees
assist people with advice on
outdoor activit ies, give instructions on how to use
equipment , explain how to .
plan trips and answer al most
any ge11eral questions even t_he
advanced outdoors J)Crson
misht have. A person docs not
need to rent equipment 10 gel
emp loyCe s'
assistance,
Schneider said.
T he rental center is located
on the lower noor of Atwood
Memorial Center . The phone

-

!~:rs1~

~~~~~~
c~~;ni!!~!n~~
director of information services .
The State Univcrsity Board will not
release the actu al nuAttfer of slate
university employees reporting _J.e....-work.
· ~·

You ore olwoy.s welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

WW l,WW 11 ,Kon,a,
.Victrumn "'5.

336 South 4th Avenue

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

Phone 251•8358
8:30 • 10:00

Tl-tURSDAY EVENING WORSHIP

r:1

.
&,""'""'""'""'"""""";:m"""'""""""mc""'"""""""""°""EIII

7:30

The Se,mo.,:

" INTERN ATIO t,IAL HARVESTER"
· Pollo, Ho,oki Sroo
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'Some cannot think of a reason not to come'.
· -Fourth annual Elderhostel at SCS proves successful with elderly participants:
.. two one-week programs offer astronomy, wild flowers, theater, economics
by M: ri~~~ :ich

'

,

,StattWrller

\. ho:~~/!~ :::.~r~:~1~:~o~~t:;:
67, a participant in
Elderhostel Program.

the

SCS

Eldcrhostcl is a nationwide
program for · 'people over 60 who
have a zest for learning. There arc
20. Minnesota colleges and
univcl'sitics offering over 90 co·urse5
!n the program this s~mmcr . .' ,.

Some hos(~ers1 come for specific ~ortunity ,o meet ot her people from
courses and 01hers come for a allover,"Chulik said .
vacation and IO tcarn about new
things, people and places.
People come 10 Eldcrhostel from
a variety of backgrounds and ror
Aloysius Chu lik, retired after 30 many different reasons, and some
years as a prirlter for 1he Min- cannot think of any reason no1 10
neapolis Star and M inneapolis come.
Tribune , came for the art classes.
"Frankly, there isn' t a thing I
Chulik, who took up water color haven't enjoyed,'' said Helen
painting in . 1977, has attended two Clementson, another Elderhostel
other hostCls in previous years . participant . .
"Most people come because if is
~onomical and it is a good op- . "It's a learning • ex~riencc,"

Mirtha SCyb ·said ... ;o: me~t new
people and gain new experiences. ''
Seyb and her husband arc aucnding
th~fr fourth hostel .
Alma Karels found out about
Eld,:rbos1el from her daughter, a
student at SCS. II is her first experience wit h the Elderhostel
program. "People have become so
much more aware of older people.
It's so much run to be with young
people and mctt new • rriends,' '
Karels said.

·This is thc·fourth yc~r Eldcthostcl
~oas ~~t~~rc;~~;!o~~~di::~£:i:,

1
:~~h a:~s~. -~::a~~~~ee~
~f
·1t;e hoStcl was July
and the
0

19-26
s'econd Ses_siori conch.ides S~turd~y .

..••.' ·.·.. we started 'in 1977 with onlY
fouf people," Simpson said:'"Two
Ci~ 'tticni were my parents and the
other rwo·wCrc thc 'pareilts of·Diana
Kasper (former'directOr of Ou.tfcach
i nd. edUcatiQnal Conferences). This
year we had 39 people in the first
week Md- bccau$e, we, had 59 .many. ,
requests ·W
e:are ~o((cring "a -~oft8~'"':
week (in which ,3S people are involve<!):' '. . ~ -.
Th~ pidgTam is··tax free and selfsupporting, Membe~pay $140 'for
each· week·, whiCh covers tuition ,
rOOm and ,board . Scholarships arc
available for those who plan to
a1.t~nd .
·
· ·
Duri ng eacii week-lonJ. Program ,
many 8.ctiYitiCS afe planned. Classes
at SCS illcludc astronomy, wild
flowers; . water .painting, personal
.. ccimplltini, ~IJ,Omics and , heat~r.

Acttng ~ t Lotnll ..,.N.. CHIien and his .... At$e enjOJ an "9lling .... Elderhoetel partk:lpanta. 'l5rglnle CUr-

Mtt, p,. .ldent ol,thls . . ...
·
Fu:ld. trips and entertainment ~
. optional ·ben'efits _orfered to the
hostelers. Almost every moment 1s
filled with ~ re o f ode kind
•. or.anotfler..

EklMttoatef ellu, 11,1.... •~entMfy II GIiiett hlghffghta tome thoughts.

. _

Each class is . !optional a nd n'o •
hol1'lcwork is aisigned. An o_pen and
relaxed atmosphe.re designed for
enjoyment and learning dominates
the convention.
Some people attend· more than
one hostel each summer. A large
percentage of the hostelers have
-previously attended Elderhostel. In
· 1980, 44 percent of the over 1,200

~

{T~~~~:1ef ;:~~~~{o~~f:sd:
Carol Daly, director of Minnesota
Elderhostel.

Rostelers came to SCS from all
over ·Minnesota and other states as
well . . Pearl Darling, 76 , and her
fr iend , Eleanor Day, auended the
firs1 session of the hos1cl at SCS.
Darli ng has attended 11 01 her
hostels since 1975 when she started
a1 an Elderhostcl ~pr·ogram at .ihe
Uni versi ly Of New Hampsh ire. She
has two ot her hostels planned for
the summer. She has auended
progra·ms in Vermon1 and · North
Oako1a as well. .

' n's
Day, a retired childre
librarian. is taking part in her four th
Eldcrhostel . She has been to hostels
in Vermont. New Hampshire and
Massachuseu s. "I ca n hardly wait
for the new Elder hostel c:flalog to
come in the mail each year so I ca n
decide where I wan l 10 go next,"
· Day said.

'

S11/lphOlo•bySend)" Fo•

Elderho1tel partlclp1nl1 spend some converutlon11I momanls enJoyllHI C.l1wti1 julce and chNH In lhl Atwood Brickyard
Monday. 1981 marks the tour1h yHr Ekterhoslel h11 been offered 11 SCS.
·
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Viewpoint
aboul

our children and" yet we

ainae from payin1 our 1eachen
enouah money lo live and educate
I heir own children on.
As 1eachcrs' salaries s1aana1e, so
does 1he qualily of education. Kill
called educa1ion 1be •: soul of Ibis
country.'" He may be riaht. Thb .•
country miaht bave ■ soul, but
somewhere alona the w■y, society

hu lost ib heart.

Finals wlH dampen

unmer graduation
,419 ....... wlD
n., will

~State

:;
~-:i-=.~-f
or ,.,.. who would like lo,,
~ ~• o_r
Tbe ; . . . . ror the
.

;•~--or
:.-,., ~ym:=

=

'<

by Scott Brody

WELL, t.£0fl ~VOU'VC IX:Jlf:
IT AGA/N-VOO RENTf:0 AR00-1
FR~ Bl' LOUlf: NW IT TURNtD

mark the Poinl in the s1udcnu' lives
where they have finaUY. ,c:acbcd .,1
1heir 1oal of compld)ng conc,e,. Bat
for many studenu, the cerernoay\will be the · only thing completed.
Finals will not be.
In addi&ion to 1he~point lhal it •
makes no sense for students to br
a,aduated bc(ore lhcir last clay

OH W££.!.-AY !$AST I //NJ£ !i.V
PRIVACY. W.Y/JE /IOW I CN1

1£

~

UHTI(. tJf G£r OIi/i

aai.r. av 'tHE" wAX
lO

STAl!T CATC/JjNG UPQOI SOl1COF

lfl- llOl1EJJOI!/(...

~

-Studenf§_seek American_dre"i1m in history, na-ture ·
The last time the farm was used was 1976. Catherine repaired at an estimated 530,000. The house will also
Dufrene, granddaughter of Susan MacO0l:!Jall , is cost at least that much, she said.
the last known descendent of 1hc MacDougall family.
-Organization was abandoned a t this point and
The Nature Conservancy acquired 1hc homestead several of us took gff to explore 1hc other
by Kelly Ritter
and now controls this · 2 1S~acre preserve . Its surrounding buildings . My big discovery of the day
un iqueness, according to thc ·Conscrvancy, lies in its was an outhouse, ap"pcaring 10 6cin good repair.
location. Minricsota's natural a reas arc divided int o
Passing a squeaky windmill and water pu mp , I
. . . . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ three general com munit ies : praric, deciduous forest
again joined my grolip now heading away from the
It was an overcast morning and 1hc kind of a and coniferous forest. The MacDougall HOf1fcstcad yard area 1oward the steep slope d ~ g 10 1hc
Monday that you had rather have just go by without contains all three of these community types. It is the Mississippi River. It was a narrow path with a few
late-summer nowcrs bl ooming on both sides. We
c:~:i~nc~~a~~~i~:r~~ ~~1Tur~a~~~1sc3:vC:n~y~n~f~~~ 11
were rewarded when we reached the terrace by a
Royalton .
ho mestead .
colony of approximately SO pairs of great blue
~ e r e all part of BiU,-Morgan 's American__,_l.lnaware of the ecological significance, we began herons.
S1udics 102 class cniit led "The American Drearii." o ur exploring in the barn . While Mor-ean explained
Since the 1890s, blwrhcrons have nested there.
Who would think Royalton, Minncsola cg_uld a rchitec1ural a&pee ls, J looked around at the time- They firs1 nested on 1hc wcs1 side of the ri\lff- and
provide us a key to 1hc American Dream' That was f.ld~ll s. II was no1 hard to imaginc; once inside, la1cr moved across to where we \YCrc now standing,
the beauty of iL..lt did .
.
·
1hc characters of the men who had cut and sawed the eyes pealed for a glimpse· at Oll5,,0f 1hese bcau1iful
After a late and a little confused start . our class of lum ber fo r ihis still-sturdy building .
bir"8-:about 20 students piled into 1hree cars and one
I was brought back to 1hc prescn1 when Morgan
To get a be11cr look , We walked detpeP~hc
pickup truck . Some of us brought lunches; mine .was called our attention to 1hc floor s of the animal stalls. woods, hoping 10 see 1hcm nesting. Sure enough,
a submarine sandwich and chips from the deli Called log-cobbling , the floors hid been pa\'ed with there in the now dead, bleached while pines were
downstairs in Atwood. Field 1rips make me .hu ngry.
logs sci vertically in the ground . After some later nests perched precariously on the 1opmos1 limbs. The The desti nation of this funny lit1lc caravan was 1hc investigation , Morgan found ou1 1ha1 it · was a giants periodically new in a nd ou1 of their nests,
MacDougall Homestead , 10 q,iles south of Little method used extensively in Ru ssia but not widely creati ng an awesome silence from their observers.
Falls and two miles west of Royalton .
. used in this cou ntrY.
It was not long before we headed back 10 our ca rs.
We turned left in Royalton , o n County Highway
The barn , according 10 Morgan, is an English-bay Some of us took one last quick look at the house
26. By this 1irne I had consumed my po tato chips. We barn . The interior is divided into bays used for before piling into the car: I was hungry agai n.
_ ,urned righ t on a gravel road a nd foll owed it to the different purposes. There is a bay for horses, one for
What I found mosl cu rious was the realizati on Lha1
one-fo urth mile long dri'vcway 10 1he homcs1ead .
calllc, o ne for threshing and a part that allows · a many of us Jive so close 10 na1ural areas. such as Lhc
After parking in the yard , y,1e all piled ou t 10 stand wagon to drh·e through .
MacDougall Homes11:ad, without ever experiencing
around our fearless leader . I pulled out my fa ndwich
All ho ugh m y experience on a farm is somewhat i1 . The Minncso1a chapter of1hc Nature Consen•ancs
and consented to ex ploring while I ate .
limi1ed. no barn. is complete in my book wi1hou1 a fu nc1ions as a rc.f li zatio n o r o ur nawral ·areas and
The a rea was first seu led by William Warren haymow . I wa'- not to be di sa ppointed - i1 was our acts a s the tool 10 pro tect them. ll s members aod
Whipple, an Ojibway Indian. who wrote a histor:,.o of nexl -.1op. A few s1Uden1s scampered up the rickety- vo lu nteers ha\·e wo rked 10 preserve 1ho usa nds of
the Ojibw.i.y peo ple . He ca lled the arCa " Two looking ladder for a closer loo k. I remai ned firm in acres of na1ural lands fo ( Minnesota "s future
Rivers. •· Whipple died in 1849 and iywa\ in 1h;n-...., my beli e( 1hat the gro und wa\ much safer and , 1a yed generatio n~. ~·lany of these areas are \'Cr\' near and
sam l· year that 1hc fir st o f the Mac Do ugall h rother-. ,,here I "a,.
provide U'- \\ it h the o pno r1uni1y to enjoy-Min nc~ota
ca nu: ro .. Two Ri\'er<,. •·
Our ,our ,,a-. in1 erruptl·d thl·n b~ a \H\m::ln \\ ildl ifc and .scenic beauf\•.
Till· :vl.1d) ou-g.all" ,,crc Can:u.Jian •~,.·t1t'- ,,ho ,, o, ~lll.!! fo, lhl· Natmc ('011-.c1,a11 . .·~. I am ,orr~ :
lr,\a, a n in,aluablc e~r{-rie,:cc for mt' and 1old me
. .- m1gra1etJ · from Canada 1m n:a""" nnt· lull~ d1r.l mil ~l·t hl·r name h,.•,.·:nhl" ,he''-"' n·r~ hdptul ,omcllun~ atlout 1he <\. mcrican Drea m .,, hid1 a
unr.ll·1-.1uod. I ht\ t.irnwd. 1:11-.l·d lklc111111 IHll'-l'' and am! tilk-d u-. 111 ,.,1 th-.• l l'p.11" rl:\1111,·tl h•r 1Jw l·L,"rn,,m le.:1ur...· ,,ould h.1\ ,. faded at 1i1i,,:tab1~.
hutlr t he huddrnc, \\hldl m,11.. ...· up lhl' h,1,m·-.1...-,ttl
lhllm·,h•;,d l h,• b.1111 \\tll ti,· II\\" 111,1 h111IJ!1l.!,' h• hl·

margins

~~UH~~vi~~c:~\:;~r~m~~~
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Letters
·· Symposium
<

DnrEdilor:

I wish lo correct a couple of
s1a1emcnl5 made in lheJ.July 24 edition
of the Chronicle regarding the effects
of the ACSME strike on the American
Choral Symposium· conducted at SCS
the week of July 19-24.
First of all, the Chronic/~ reJ)Oned
that out or 3,000 pounds of music,

there were two boxes o( music in food services- and Brady Watts in the
Atwood that could not be found. business office have also done
However, these boxes were not in remarkably well during this ,trying
Atwood; they were elsewhere on lime.
campus. If they had been in Atwood:-- The second misstatement in the
they would have been found. Besides Chronicle was that the American
the lack or air conditioning, logistical Choral Symposium had been conproblems were minimized in Atwood ducted here before this summer. This is
due to the skill ful management of Gary the first 1ime we havC hosted this
Bartlett, Atwood's director. Thanks to particular workshop here, although we
Banlctt, the operation of Atwood have had . Minnesota State Choral
Center is always a credit to this• Conventions here and have hosted the
university, even in times of a strike. I Minnesota All-State Band, Choir and
should also j,oint out that Michael Orchestra camps on this campus for
Hayman ..in housing, Daye
in several years.

The Council 6 strike did take its toll
upon 1hc symposium , especially for
me, since I was the coordinator for it.
But thanks 10 the help of the people I
just mentioned, the week of the
symposium went quite well for the 100
participants.
-1
appreciate
1hc
efficient
management these people con~inually
provide in their respec:live areas.
Sltphtn FullnAssistant Proressor of Music

Leah!'

l

Briefly
· • Divtfoplileel · ·orrlce • ..:. · Ann

ScholarHip -

h:C ~d:c;: :~01
7::

~

Therese Ing berg

~~m~!':~-~~is,:!"~~:or
r:~::,o:;, s~~~
dCVclopmCot at SCS.. A · 1978. establish a scholarship for
graduate in.social work, Guthinillcr · . academically worthy $ludcnts. The
a.ssuff)e<l:the newly-created posi1ipn
scholarship is open to all students
· Aug. 3 . • The development office . witti qualifying &IIIIMcmic records.
dirccis fllndraising activities for the
Application forms arc available in
university. · Guthmillcr's duties will
ttie financial aids office.
include assisting with direct mail
. and telephone solicitation
Choral co•dactl ■a - SCS will
prograins, helping to maintain
offer,._ non-credit course in choral
conducting for church choir
computer bases and. assisting with
directors Mondays Sept. 14 ihrough
the St. Cloud community campaign .
No-.c. 2 in the Performing Ans
Stmlnan - SCS's • Center for Center. Stephen Fuller, SCS
Continuing· Studies will offer a
assistant professor of' music, will
variety of professional seminars this
teach the course. Topics will include
fall . The n·on-credi1 courses arc
basic and advanced conducting
designed to corfespond with the
techniques,
voice
bU'ilding,
con,tinuing education rejjuiremcn1s
rehearsal techniques and the various
for each professional group, ac1ypcs of chQjr literature. Course fee
C'Ording to Dorothy Simpson, SCS ..is S30. Registration deadline is Sept.
director
of
outreach
and
8. To register, cc,flft.c1 the Center
educational conferences. Offerings
for Continuing Studies at 255-3081.
inCludc: A workshop on gaining
•

:~riri~ ~~~~ri~,rerc:~:t:oi; :n~~! ~~::~=7C:' A~g~~ ~t;~~

Kids," (Oct. 23-24); "Choral
Conducting for the Church Choir
Director, " (Mondays, Sept. 14 •
. ~ov .2); "More Than the Gift of
Gab," a communication skills
workshop for managers and
supct'Visor.s (Oct. 29-30); and a
seminai on teaching methods and
materials entitled "Music for
Students With Spec:ial Needs." For
more information, COA1ac1 the
Center lor. Continuing Studies at
- 255-3081 .
_,,.,-.
Art Uhlbll - . Master of arts
thesis show of prints and drawings
· by SCS st udent Mary Opalz will be:
presented Aug. 10.21 aJ the--K iehlc
Visual Arts Ccmer Gallery. Hours
arc 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m . weekdays .

the College of Education . A precommencement coffee for ffculty
and Slaff, graduates and their
families and guests is scheduled for
2:30 10 3:30 p.m ..,.. in the Atwood
~le.yard.
Graal •d•l ■lslrlltlon - Con•
sultants Richar~ Streeter Of LcHigh
University and Nelva Runnalls of
the University of Wisconsin-Stout
will be' on campus Aug. 10.11 to
review the ·coordination of external
grants funding within SCS's office ·
of institutional studies and research .
Anyone intcrcscd in discussing Ways
to improve grants aclministration or
' fund-seeking at SCS is invited lo an
open meeting Monday in lhe
Mississippi Room of 'Atwood
Memorial Center. Participants may
attend the meeting anytime be:1wccn
10:30 a.m. and noon, according to
Lora Robinson, diiector of in, stitutional studies and research . f'or
more • information,
contacr
Robinson at 25~-3117.

Caattllatlon - the Opera recital
Coc;nmencement exercises will begin
by Ellen Phillips' Frohnmayer az:ul
at 4. p .m. in the Atwood Ballroom.
Philip Frohnmaycr has been canThe ceremony is open to the public.
celled. The. program had been
The commencement address will be
sched uled for tonight 1n the Perdelivered by Michael O 'Keefe, vice
fon:ning Arts Cenrcr.
president for program and policy
studies at the Carnegie Foundation
FaadralsJ•& - SCS's community
for the Advancement of Teaching.
Ann Marie Theis, 1979 mass · fundraising campaign is under wff.
Directed by Lee Hanson, St. Cloud
communica1ipns graduate, will
speak on behalf of lhc Alumni
attorney, ~ g n will help
·fund student scholarships and a
Association . The degrees will be
variety of special academic op~=ed•~fe~s ~~:~~t~:~
portunilies for fac ulty and students.
This year's goal isSI00,000.mencemcnt marshals will be
William
Lacroix, _ indus1ria l
cduca1ion chairperson, and FTIIQl.ii,.Enff'IY erancs - the Minnesota
Energy Agency is offering grants to
Torborg, technology and industrial
su ppor1 the development • of
enginccrng instructor. Announcer
cooperative e!1ergy education
will be: Dean Kenneth Ames. dean of

programs. Institutions, agencies ~nd
groups arc asked lo submit joint
proposals which incorporate sharing
of resources, facilities, c:icpcrtisc and
fund-seeking in the development of
a panicular energy education
project. MaximUm grant award is
$4,200. PtoposaJs arc due by Oct.
15. Foe more information, contact
Lora Robinson , dicctor of in- ..
s1it utional studies and research, at
255-3117.
Sla le UnlnrsUy Board - the
State University Board will meet
Aug. 11 in S1. Paul. The board
mccling is· schedulcd for 1:30 p.m .
Agenda items include consideration
of a new D.S. degree program in
real estate a nd presidential job
descri ption and search procedure at
SCS. For information, contact the
Chancellor's Office at (612) 2963717.
RCSHrth - Bruce Olmscheid, a
senior, and Caroline Olig, SCS
graduate of St. Cloud, arc research
assistants working on a S2S,OOO
nuclear waste disposal project at
SCS. They were sclec1cd by John
Carpenter, SCS chemistry instructor
and project director, on 1he basis o l:r
ability and dedication 10 the
chemistry field. The purpose of the
government-sponsored project is 10
dc1crmine whether nuclear wastes
can be irfcorporatcd into a synthetic
mineral which cou ld be stored
almost indefinitely withoul danger
10 man or the environment . The
mineral. dubbed "synroc." is
similar in composition 10 "1fffl"fallyoccu rring minerals which ha ve held
uranium in stable form for billions ·
of years . Several experimeh(ation _.
sires ha4"C"'been selected nationwjde.
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Arts/Entertainment
Squeeze copies rock's masters
by Kathy Roberts
Staff Rewtelftr

Flashing lnstrurMnts and soartr\Q 'locals HI UM stage H "C.ts under lhe Stars"
brings a t u ~ r lhe suny"Hlerday.

Ir you've been . suffering from
chronic depression since you've come
to the realization that the Beatles will
never reunite, or just since Elvis
Costello's last album ; then Squceze's
new album, East Side Story, is for you.
East Side Story was co-produced by
Elvis Costello and Roger Bechirian
aJtcr Costello's long-time interest in
the band. In ract, he even had the
Attractions take a !is~ to their first
album , Squeeze, before Trust was
recorded and used Squeezc's vocalist,
Glenn Tilbrook, on the album.
Talk abou( names on the
album .. . the first song , In Quintessenci, is produced by Dave Edmunds. Arter a first listen , I think
you'll understand why the big interest - because there's some songwriting and
performing here thal is rar better than
anything their producers worked on in
the last year.
In In Quintessence, writers Tilbrook
and Chris . Tifford define the quintcssenlial - "Leaves his rilind on an
· indecision/ Thinks he's invented
imagination/ Says th'at God is some
rclation" and "Sining in bed, transistor on his chest. " The harmony and
the pure inst rumentals all complement
their poctty and the nature of the song
to pcrrcc1ion.
Someone Else 's Heart is a hauntingly innocent song about ·checki ng
out a lover's inten1ions, until in
Templed , with some help from "e.c.,"
the "truth is discovered" a nd it's all
over.
.Tempted doesn't really fit into the
album , except that nearly every end of
the spectrum or music is attempted and
. it serves as their blues number, J guess.
Picadilly is more like it. It's just a
bunch of surrealistic images ("She sit s
in a tower with a purple hair dryer")

arranged 10 give a rasf and exciting
reeling ror Picadilly Square.
Their easy lis1ehing selection There's
· No Tomorrow, however, sou nds so
.. much like a certain Bealle's song that it
disappoints me. The same goes for ·1s
That Love. They're reruns, but keep
listening because the pleasantly
discordant Heaven is one or the best
songs on the album. Heaven is per- ;sonified to be 1he ultimate lover that
everyone lusts arter ("Heaven's 'round
the corner in a comfortable bed/And I
love her"). No.)¥ I can guarantCC ,
you've never heard anything like lhat 1
before.
In --Woman's World, Squeeze iurns
· sOCial Commentator,s on the plight or
the housewife and puts h~r in a .
mystical stainless steel k.f"ntttatn. Neit(
is a love 1rilogy of Iistcn"able, but none
100 e,i;citingsongs.
' '
· · ·
F-Hole is a suspenseful lov~-makl_ng·.
song that starts in 1he bar and swifcJ)es
to a Southern swi nj, La~fed Wilh•,
· Love, and then to Someone Else's Bell, ·
not to be conruscd with their- hearr..
· Again, temporary boredom is
rc!ieVed
by
a
fast-pac'ed
conglomeration or Mumbo,Jrim(x?·a11d: ·
Squcc-ze even touches on . ·the symphonic in Vani1y Fair, which is a really
. beautirul number with violins and the
whole works that, in some.Strange way,
works.
Well, the only thing that's missing is
.a fifties tune, and you guessed it: the
last track, Messed Around, is it. ·
On East Side StOry, Squeeze -docs
everything and I think it's their way of
- showing us exactly what they can do. It
would be hard 10 define what Squeeze
docs, but aJter all , !hat's wbat k~ps
Elvis Costello successfl.11. If you arc
upsel l:!Y the soun d-alikes,jus1 keep in
mind ttiat like all i he great · p<>ets, a
good place for Squeeze to start is IQ
i~ilate the masters.
· • '

'Endless Love' conveys message: love is.destructive
0 n FIIm
by 8.A. Kukuk_
Sometimes a movie carries a message. J r ~ is
'8()00, the poinl is clear •· it lingers long arter the

credits roll. Oh God! purposely created its own idea
or God. Most or us picked up the message. Endless
Love contains a message 100, but partially by accidcnt. The Iheme of this movie comes from left and
right field.
Endless Love is the story or a 17-year-old boy's
obsessive love rQ.r a IS-year-old girl. David and Jade
are the characters. But David""s truly ~nd lcss love is
stunted when the girl 's father decides to cool 1hings
- orr by imposing a 30-day banishment on David .
But this obsessive love or David' s is uncon1rollablc. David decides to se1 himselr up as a
hero by light ing a fire in jade's home and then
discoYering it in time to save the fa mily. But the plan
backfires - the house is burnt to ashes and David
ends up in a psychiatric hospi1 a\. But his love is
endless and he continues 10 hope 10 win Jade back.
Endless Love is a jumble or loose ends, uncxplain ed phenomena, aod s1range actions. Marlin
Hcwill play,s David, Brooke Shields is Jad e and
Shirley Kni ght is her mother . The charac ters handle
thCir roles Well , especiall y Hewitt and Knight . The
ac1ing is fine, but the charac ters ' motivations - 1hc
reaso n!. they act a.s they do - arc muddy. Da "id',_

obsessive love becomes a mystery/sear~h for Brooke
Shields. She performs a disa~ring ac1: despite the
billing, she's abs'cnt for a large section or the movie.
2
thi~~sC:~5J.re:;:he ~~;:e!l:
dk,~~
n;~~
nicely photographed and acceptable to almost all
tastes. Zeffirelli made a wise decision to shoot Hcwilt
in a constant array or dat.k shots, giving an older,
--Clark Gable feeling 10 the screen presence . There will
certainly be better thi ngs from Hewitt.
Brooke Shields is beautiful in this film, but that's
about it. Her lovemaking scenes are blase, ipr.ked by
her eternal sm ile.
The end or this film is disconcerting. It should be
topped by a largc ·question mark. That's the gisl or
lhe conclusion: a big question. And it's ·no1 a
ques1ion or "w ho dunni1?" Ra1her. i1's a question of
"huh?"
.
· Endless Love is mos1 discouraging because or its
inadvertent message. This is a story or love. Love is ·
usually a mix or good and bad, but this message is
overwhelmingly negative. The Judi1h Roscoe
screenplay seems to indica1e love will bring su ffering
and pain in huge doses. In an age or tlie thinking
person, we arc treated lo a character that ac1s on .
rectings, not though1 s.
·
·oavid's obsessive love des1roys his lire , his paren ts
and almos t everyone arou nd him . There is no doubt
thousands o r customers, mostly 1ecns, will pay just 10
sec !he love scc nc;s. And · most will swall ow the
ponraya l of th e endless love. complete with pain and
suffe ring. Unfonunatcl y, 1hey arc the eas il y innuenccd people who should avoid 1his movie.
Endless Low•: 1wo pluses

t~~~

~":i~

Brook• Shlelds snd Martin Hawltt star In Endi.sa Lo\oe,
This movla Is sura toatlracl Iha Hme crowd that flocked
lo Th• Blua Lagoon.
·

v
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·Clcassifieds/Notices
Moving Sale. Leftovers or H ·
tralinv. one 60'x 170'x20' made to
CHRONICLE . ADVERTISING
POLICY: The Chronicle will
TYPING SERVICES. can Phyllls,, sell for S36,915, need S22,1 70.
(2.17 sq. ft.) 40'x90'16' MTSF, retail _
accepl advertlalng from any on•
255-9957.
campus 0<ganlzallon, com• • WOULD LIKE to conlact persons .$13,534, wl11 sell for $8,912. Big •
lnterested"ln-Electrtc Vehicles and tru ck doors Including Highest
mun lly or national business on
Stockmen's Rating. Complete
a first-come, first-served basis
Alternate Energy, 252-8629.
due lo space llmllation. A.II
FRENCH CLASSES beginners• drawings. Independent crews
advance lor anyone Interested In anxious for erectlo'n. Cheap
accounts, wtiether on.campus ·
learn ing. French serlously or Just freiaht. t-800-525-8075.
or off-campus, wlll be handled
for fun. Individual tutoring ltexlble
with equal regard. All adto your needs. Gall Jane. 251-6757.
vertising must be" free of 1
llbelous, olfenslve or obscene
TYPING IS OUR business. WEEKLY
material before accepled for
:~re~=. \1/eri~~:~IC
Anonymous me:i~n~~
L
pUbtlcatlon.
SERVICES, 16 • 12 Ave. N. 253- ducted Thursdays in Atwood
The Chronicle complies with
,2532.
Center at 5 p.m. For Information
the Minnesota law prohlblll(lg
adver1laement of llquor prices.
NEED A RESUME? Have Society ~~~2:~:NATIONAL Students·
Tt:ie Chronicle haa the sola
o l Prolesslonal JoumaUsts, Sigma Association wl11 meet in Atwood's
d iscretion to ed!J, claaalfy or
Delta Chi professionally typeset a M ississippi Room every Thursday
reject any advar11Slt'J:Q copy.'- . •
resume for you .•Just bring us alt at ◄ p.m. All are welcome. Please
CJasslfled advar11slng rates are
the Information and wa'II do the attend.
•
35 cants per five-word llne. The
~~~;:~~ negotiable. ~216◄
-~~~;i_adver11slng Is -◄.
TYPING SERVICES PhyU/s 255JOSE' ANTONIO RODRIQUEZ
9957.
TYPING . Contact Lori. 255-0788.
There'a a kind- of love that's abHI STUDENT! We need you 1. To solutely unconditional, the kind
keep the house cle&n, 2. To cook
1
~;r1u~u =:u!~r
ROOMS for fall . F8 male. ~~~r'~Qu!·g!&~~a~~1t':!,
exist.

Attention

m-tll)ga

~8~~~~

~~ ~~!

p.m . starting June 25.. For more
Information call 251 -◄ 79◄ . Sam.
MASSES AT Newman Center:
Dally at 12 noop. Weelc:ends on
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. and Sunday, 9
a.m .. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Welcome!

Employment

APPLY NOW FOR 1981 -8 2
positions with campus Drug and
Lifestyle Awareness Pr0grams.
Quarterly honoraria. Obtain ap•
pllcatlon form at Health Services.
Appl ication deadline: July 31 .
TEACHERS (TO BE). Plano
Woibhop Just for you. Jun• 15-26.

JOB INFORMATION. Alaskan and ~~~~: :~:· r~l:t.:i~- ~
Overseas employment. Great Jo,n MIiier, 252-4823.
v
1~h:!~a~j MOM, DA~, KELLI AND PETER
~~~~~:a~~~t~~1
refundable. ·
(the family). See you soon. B.G.

3,38C:.

, Pe,10na1a·

r:

f:~~~

~-ROOMS for fall. Males. ~ :~e;8p'!,~~~:!~ts;,8f~~fi~~-l:,~,3

ROOMS:. SUMMER. or fall
7116
•

253-

glrls' age -1 ◄, 11 , and 8 (school 8
a.m. • 2 p .m.) 1 dog (pointer). Our

WOliEN;S HOUSING: $75/month
~~7
Ave. S. Mike or Becca

~r~:e ~~~~: ~J=~t:e•::~
pay your trip and S150 per month

UPSTAIRS APT.Utllltles p.Jwobedroom balcony, carpeted ,
fu rnished. Need one or two ~o
too.::c;():8f.o~~8 · ~,
kitchen lacllltles utllltles paid
626 6th
◄th Ave. S. 252:

~~ti~: w~:
In•
tereSted please contact In•
ternatlon Studies, Whitney House,
Room 209, or telephone 255-◄288.
STEEL -QRAIN BuHdlnga ASCS
approved. Buy now/pay later.

c:;_

Ave-/i g2J

: ~.... t~ic:.~i'~s for qulel
women, laundry, parking, utllltles
pald . 252-0053.
. .
,
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT, utllltles
paid, two bedroom, balcony,
carpeted, furnished, need one or
two to share: Price negotlable.
259-0690.
FALL HOUSING for men.' Avoid
the rush. $25 deposit wlll hold .
your room .. Reas01"18ble rates. 314 . .
8\h ~e. S. 253-5027 for an ap•
po)ntment.
·
_,.
WOMEN: SUMMER houSJng. Twobedroom
apa rtme nt s.
Near

u:i~ri=~~r.ll

~~o;a~~

~~ .

KVSC ~

KVSC•FM a&.5 wants your talent.
We have announcer, news and
production poslllons open. A
CO(nplete tralnl'ng program Is
available. Leave your name and
number. 255-3086.

Religion

Sartell.Office
2nct s,t. & 4th Ave.

LOOK

251-7110

YOIJRBEST

. ,,-11, -

~-s·,

~~~1~~~e~~a ~;~1~;:;

tor. 252-7953.
FA.LL V4,CA.NCIES l or women.
Lar.ge double rooms, utllltles
palds, furnished, parking. across
fiom campus. 252-0053.
OAKLEAF
TOWNHOUSES
avallable. Three and four bedroom.
cau 253-4422.
WOMAN ,TO SHARE furnished
tWO-bedrocim house with another.
S12S'month, 10ctud811 utilities and
laundry. · Eight blocks from
campus. 255-144◄.
O~t(LEAF 7APTS have two and
three
b.edroom
apartments.
available. 253-4◄ 22 . •
WOMMt- nr share apanment.
Unfurnished n.50/month . . 255146.Jevenlngs.
WOMEN'~ HOUSING.J.. fumlstred,
ulllltles paid, park.frig, 1 block from
campus. bike ·stprage, J .V. 2536059, 252-7718.
ROOMS SINGLE or s hare
beautllul ·horpe close to campus.
Avallable Sept. 1, 253-4074 .
SINGLE ROOMS aUmmer. Males

.

.,..,.,..

WOMEN TO SHARE furn ished
apirtments-close to cam~s and
downtown. Olf-stree't parking .
laundry facllltfes. 253-4042.

Fo, aole
SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, trucks.
car-Inv. Value S2, 143 sold for S100.
For lnlormatlon on purchasing
stmtllar bargains, call 602·941 ·
8014, ext. 3387. Phone can
refundabl e.

mlacellaneoin
" DIAMONDS" 14K gold chains.
engagement rings and pre~1ous
s1one jewelry. 30-35 percent below
retail. For more in formation call
Diamond Brokers. 253.2095·

4'"1ber fOIC,
•

For your convenience we offrr 24 HOUR SERVICE ill our
AUTO BANK .

•

How about
Mexieo •••
for lunch
or dinnel'r ·
THE VILLAGE-MEXICAN RESTAURANT
Enjor the uniqueness ol !he v,11,ge and 1reat
youraell lo the most complete Mexican & Amer,can cu i1ine Stop lor lunch' o, d inner tod•y
You'll enjor'"1he Me11ic1n u :perle nce
.wrN,Y a llle.ic•" Vlllag. M

8 Lunch Speclala Hrved 7 day; a Wffk 11 • 4 p.m.
Downlown SI. Clo.,d
Open Monday .lbru.Tl'lursday
11 a.m • 11:)0 p .m

Friday & Salur!'•Y 11 a I'." • 12 45 pm
Sunday 11 a.m 10 10:00 pm

• • •

I SCSCtvonk:59 Thursday, Augu,t8, 1911
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Pregnancy la wonderful

STEEL
BUILDING
BROKER OR DEALER
OPENING

to share w i t h - .
But-times
It's ".f,! that ~Y•

No Franchl5'. Fee • Unilmlted
Potenllal • No Limited Area.
Single Dealers make up lb
$10,000 per sale. Commercial
Ag .-Graln. LOWEST Dealer
bUylng prices available with
highest quality. You may be
able to quallty u a new dealer
or existing dealer of other
prodUCt llnes. No erecting
crews or experience necessary.

fo,ftMpr...,.cyh!Stingand .
doctOf"I eum, ceU IIRTHRIOHT,
253-4141.anJ tlmeo,come tolhe
IIRTHRIGHT offlce b:ated et the
SL Cloud Hoepltlil, northennn
NCOnd floor Rm. 201.

All--..-1
T•TH 7p.m.-tp..,n.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4141

-

Dally Luncheon
·specials · ·eea Ribs
Home Made...
Soups & Chi,li

HIGH QUALITY DIAMONDS
AT 30'7, BELOW RETAIL

•spaghetti
"Sandwiches
•Lasagna

• t :NGAGt:Mt:NT RINGS
• ~>I AMONO Jt:Wt:LR\'
DIAMON DS
• 14K (;OJ .I> CUA-I N
• RUBlt:S
• t:Ml-:RAI.US
• SAPPHIRK"i

• 1.oos•:

IJt limt ii lt1lil1 11' .

J•m•tmilt .

19 South
5th Avenue

Open 1 ·o ays
11:00 A.M.

~~ ~

252-930~,,°JV!l!:~

CALL US FORA
PERSONAL APPO/Nrf:MENT

253-2095·

OIHE IH OR WE DELl'IER

Stearna County Banlt Blda:. • Crouroada Center • St. Ooud

~·,~-

TBIPPIB
11

Sunday ·

FREE POOL

Mond ay ·

HAPPY HOUR PRICES

Ii
Aii Nig ht

Tuesday -

TWO -FOR-ONE_All Night

Wedn esday ·

Ij'

KEGGER NIGHT
ALL lh e Beer you can drink
lrom8• 1l pm
-

Thursd,a y ·

MUG CLUB NIGHT
(Do n ' / forget your Mug! )

)

Friday ·
,/

Sa l~rday -

:-=:--

Mon. - Thurs. Movies starting at 8 p.m.

Oft5ce Haun: M-W•F ...m.•12 noon

:::;~,i~=~~~8£l·
Steel Building Syatema. The
Acl lon Company
1-800-~
9240exl.274.

Open 3 p.m. - I a .m. Mon.- Sat.
.Happy Hour 3 p.m.- 7 p.m. Mon.~Fri.
Live Entertainment Fri. and Sat. night
" _ This week; ·Larry Long __.._.,

Start the ·weekend Rig"h/1 HAPPY HOUR from 4-6 o.m:
Friday All ernoo n C lub
TWO -FOR-ONE from 8-10 p .m .

JI

.
1

_j

Pnm e-Up th e Evening from 8-10 pm
S:JPL11 t · ,,n B,tr ~rir k"-

_....=.=::::=--:=--- · - - - -

■n- coming events
Films · -·

Augusts
"Serpico"
Al Pacino g[ves a real life view of an
offbeat New York cop resisting
corruption. Dir: Sidne.y Lu met.

Special Events
The production "Opera and Pops"
featuring Ellen Phillips Frohnmayer
and Phil Frohnmayer, scheduled fo r
, l,,Jrsday August 6. has been
r • '" ELLED.

